Immunocytochemical localization of scorpion digestive lipase.
The scorpion hepatopancreas consists of digestive diverticula and interstitial tissue. A digestive diverticulum is composed of two differentiated cell types: the secretory zymogene-like cells and the digestive cells which are the most abundant. The scorpion digestive lipase (SDL) has been previously purified from scorpion hepatopancreas, but its cellular localization has not yet been established. Polyclonal antibodies specific to SDL were prepared and used in immunofluorescence and immunogold techniques to determine the cellular location of SDL. Our results clearly established that SDL was detected intracellularly in specific vesicles tentatively named (SDL+) granules of the digestive cells. No immunolabelling was observed in secretory zymogene-like cells. This immunocytolocalization indicates that lipid digestion might occur in specific granules inside the digestive cells, as suggested by previous studies on the scorpion digestive process.